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COPPER COUNTRY

Arrive on Steamer Roosevelt on

Hunt for Untamed Dollars of

Commercial Jungle

ARE DEE-LIGH- WITH US

Calumet and Vicinity Visited. Thia

Morning and Other Towns This

Afternoon Excursion on

Superior Tonight.

June 18. 1910, will be remembered
as a great day In the history of New
York city and the copper country be-

cause on that date Theodore Roosevelt
arrived In New York city upon his re-

turn to this country nfter a hunting
expedition into Africa and the elegant
steamer of the Indiana Transportation
company, which bears the name of
Roosevelt, arrived at Houghton on her
return trip from a hunting expedition
Into the rich districts of Lake Super-

ior. The man wns hunting for the un-

tamed beasts of the Jungle and the
boat which bears his name or more
properly the half hundred Chicago
business men aboard her are hunting
for the untamed dollars of the commer-
cial jungle into which they have pene
trated.

The expedition of the famous hunter
has, as everyone Unows, been emi-

nently successful and all who were af-

forded the opportunity of meeting some
of the trade boosters sent out by the
Chicago Association of Commerce are
of the belief that the expedition of
these Junketers Into this section of the
country will be fully, as successful as
that of the famous hunter. If the spirit
of the entire business element of the
Illinois metropolis Is of the same na-

ture as that manifested by the sample
which they have sent out to urge the
merchants to spend more of their
money with Chlcngo manufacturers,
wholesalers nnd Jobbers, there Is little
doubt that the commercial Interests of
Chicago will reap a great deal of actual
benefit from this trip.

The Arrival in Houghton.
It was shortly after nine o'clock this

morning that the steamer Roosevelt
enme down from tne v canal, It's ap-

proach heralded by a salute fired by
means of bombs, and the residents of
West Houghton and Hancock were
treated to a breakfast table serenade
from the callope aboard the boat, which
played popular airs s the craft neared
the Copper Range dock, where she tied
up. The boat was gnyly decked out
with banners and bunting and present-
ed a pretty sight As soon as the
craft had been securely fastened to
the dock, the members of the trade ex-

tension cruise began to get busy. A
special train on the Copper Range left
Houghton Immediately, going to Calu-
met, stopping at Dollar Cay, Ilubbell
nnd Lake Linden on the way. In each
of these towns the members of the In-

vading party went among the business
men nnd Invited all who could to come
to the Roosevelt for the moonlight trip
tonight. A much longer time was of
necessity spent In Calumet than In the
smaller towns and the rarty returned
to Houghton this afternoon.

"Mighty Glad Wo Cimi."
Francis T. Simmons, commodore of

this cruise, and II. F. Miller, manager
of the Chicago Association of Com-

merce, were nmong the first of the
trade boosters to leave the boat. Mr.
Simmons was finally cornered by tha
representative of The Calumet Newt
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CONVENTION IS

OFF TILL FALL

Annual Meeting of the National
League of Republican Clubs

is Deferred

SEVERAL REASONS ASSIGNED

One is the President is So Busy With

Congressional Mattera He Cannot

Spare Time Roosevelt Re-

fuses Invitation.

N'evv York. June 18. The annual
convention of the National League of

Itenublicnn Clubs, which was to have
been held In this city next week, has

been called off until next September

Some weeks ago It was announced that
former President Roosevelt would de-

liver a "keynote" speech to the gath-

ering, but this he officially denied last
week.

President Taft. Sher-

man, Speaker Cannon and other big

reiiuhlleans were down on the program

to speak, but today word came direct
from President Taft that he wanted mo
convention called off until next fall.

The reason assigned was that congress

Is preparing to adjourn and the pres

ident and the leaders could not spare
the time to come here.

Friends of former President Roose

velt Intimate another reason wns that
he had refused to attend and that, to

hold the convention while Mr. Roose-

velt was In the country and only a few
miles awav without him being present,
would cause the belief to gain currency

that an actual breach exists between
the former president and his successor.

The deferred convention will be held
on Sept. 17 and It will meet

In this city.

HOLD REGULAR SERYICIS

IN CHURCHES OF CALUMET

Members of Charity and Laurlum
iMiiirt-- or tho Knights of Pythias will

attend memorial services at the Calu
met M. E. church tomorrow morning.
Regular services will be conducted in
the evening.

Rev. C. F. DeWjtz, pastor of the
Reformed church of Calumei

returned yesterday from a session of

the Sheboygan Classics at ausau
Wis., and will conduct tho regular ser-

vices at his church Sunday morning at
10 o'clock.

"The Lord' Day" Is tne subject se
lected by Rev. George D. Harger for
hi morning sermon at the Calumet
imntlst church and the evening

theme Is, "The Rurning Rush." The
Calumet branches of the I. O. O. F.
will attend divine services at this
church next Sunday morning.

The Sunday services at the Salva-

tion Army will be as usual, tho sub
ject for the morning sermon being.
"What the Bible Teaches About

A praise meeting will ie
conducted at 3 o'clock and at 7 o'clock.
Ensign Symmonds will speak on, "An
Anxious Wioman Asking Hard Ques-

tions." Toung Teople's meetings will
bo held at 1:45 and at S:4S.

Rev. Jesse Tovey of Lake Linden
will occupy the pulpit at the Calumet
Congregational church in to) morn-

ing and In the evening. Rev. R C.

Colbeck of HublKlI will preach.
"The Life that If Life Indeed," Is th

wubject selected by Rev. W. M. Wari
for his morning sermon at the Laur-

lum M. M church and. in the evening.
"The Mission That Is Reautlful.n

The services at the First rresby

CAMKL. I

CHICAGO BUSINESS MEN TOO

EASE FOR LAtlRilM MARSHAL

Chauffeur Dean, Driving Big Car,
Arrested for Speeding

Today

CHARGE FINALLY WITHDRAWN

CiiaufYcur Dean, of the Chicago As-

sociation of Commerce excursion,

which paid Calumet and vicinity a. la-- It

today, was arrested by Marshal

Jameh Wills of Laurlum about noon

on tho charge of feeding
through the vlimgc or Laurlum In a
big iStudtbaker touring ear, in whkb
were II. F. Millar, business manager

of the Chicago association, and nuna

ber of other members of the Chicago
business men's party

The visitors were taken rnmpieffr.j
by surprise, tho action being entirely
unexpected, and. at first they were m
olinod to treat the matter as a Joke,

beilevlng that the Laurpim jnirsni
was taking this means merely to

tho business speed and ag- -

BresslveneK for which the business
men of the great western metropolis

ire noted. Hut they speedily came to
.he conclusion the matter was not a
Joke when Mr. Dean wns called upon
irf go to Justice Annltt's court In

Laurlum.
Subsequently the charge acrnlnst Mr.

Denn was withdrawn, upon the
of local residents who believed

In treating the members of the CM--g-

party ni guests of Laurlum and
tendering them the freedom of the
village. It is admitted that iMr. IVaD

was traveling a little too fast, out
this was explained by the fact that the
party had much ground to cover In

short tlmo nnd fonnd It necessary to
hurry. They fully expected that the
key o-- the village would be turned
over to them during the hort tlm
they were tn town, hut the marshl
couldn't see It that way.

The Incident furnished shont the
only excitement of the Calumet trip.

LARGE MELON IS SLICED.

New York, June 18. One of tho
largest "melons" ever sliced for the
delectation of stockholders was cut to
day by the director of the Singer
Manufacturing company, who met and
declared a 130.000.000 stock dividend
to the shareholders. Tho company has
a surplus of $30,000,000, but the direc-

tors decided that a stock rather than
a cash dividend was advisable.

terlan church will be as usual, Rev. D.

D. Stalker preaching In the morning
on, "The Sins that Crucified Jesus"
and In the evening, "The Value of a
Human Relng."

"Walking by the Spirit, Wbyit and
How" Is the theme chosen by Rev.
Mandus Rarrett for his morning dis-

course at vtho Red Jacket Congrega-

tional church nnd In the evening, "a
High Conception of .Manhood."

Rev. J. C. MeCune will preach at the
Tamarack M. E. church tomorrow, us
ing for his morning theme. God's
Thought of a Christian Life" and In

the evening. "Here and the Here-

after."
Rev. A. H ITcnly will preach at tha

Osceola M. E. church Sunday morning
and In the evening, E. Miners of Pal-- ,
tlo will preach.

John Lnvers of Taurlum will preach
at tho Roston M. E. ehurch tomorrow
morning and In the evening. Rev.
Healy will conduct the sen-Ice-.

The services at the Christ Episco-
pal church will be as usual. The
Rich Man and tho Layman" la the
theme selected by Rev. Ten Rroeck
for his morning sermon and In the ev-

ening. Rev. Joseph Anastasl wITI

preach.
Children's day exercises will be

conducted at the Centennial M.
tomorrow morning.

EX-PRESIDE-

GIVEN OVATION

Gotham in a Frenzy of Joy Over

Return of the Distinguished
Citizen

ROOSEVELT IN GOOD SPIRITS

Slaps Son Theodore on Back and

Kissea Miaa Alexander Great

Parade Marks Colonel's

Triumphal Entry.

Steamer Knlsorln Augusto Victoria
(Wireless via Seagate), June 18. The
Kalserln AiiKUste Victoria reached
Sandvhook at 7 o'clock this morning.

The South Carolina, with crew asseiii
Med on deck, steamed close in and
firpii the national salutes. The hand of
the warship played the Star Spangloc'

Manner and The Old Folks at Home.
Reaches Quarantine Early.

New York. June 18. The Kaiscrin
Auguste Victoria, docked with flaps,

passed into quarantine at 7:38 o'clock
and to the hoom of the Runs of the

harbor forts came to anchor. She was
escorted In from Ambrose channel
lightship by the battleship South Caro.
linn, with band playing The Star
Spangled I'.anner, and by half a dozen
torpedo destroyers. The official wel-

come began nt 8:30 o'clock.
Great Din of Whistles.

Roosevelt boarded the tug Manhat-

tan from the steamer. At that Instant
the whistles of the assembled crart
were blown long and loud In unison
and the salute was taken u" by every

vessel within a radius of r mile or
more, and continued for son minutes.

Roosevelt was transferred to the rev-

enue cutter Andrlscoggln, on which he
led the water parade, which got under
way nt 9:12 o'clock.

The first address of welcome pre-

sented to Roosevelt was handed to him
by the boat's pilot, on behalf of the
Pilots' association. This association
was the last to speed him on his de-

parture from New York.
Roosevelt Averts Accident.

An Interesting incident occurred dur-
ing the early reception In the harbor.
Roosevelt was waving his hat in re-

sponse to cheers wafted from the craft
on all sides, when he suddenly paused,
and looking In the direction of the
press tug, Oilkerlon, pointed his hand
to the south. He seemed to be giving
a warning and the men. on the Gilker-so- n

turned quickly In the direction in-

dicated. They saw a boat of the bat-

tleship South Carolina coming up hard-l.- v

a hundred yards off the tug's star-

board quarter and the Oilkerson's
wheel put hard over Just In time to get
out of the warship's way.

Affectionate Family Greeting.
Roosevelt could be seen leading Mrs.

Roosevelt to the front of the bridge
nnd itolntlnir nut tn hr the soldiers nt
Fort Wads worth, standing at attention
along the irreen embankments

As the cutter Manhattan came along
ln the steamer, Roosevelt spying

children on the Manhattan, called to
them and threw them kisses

Mrs. Roosevelt was the first to come
down the gang plank from the Kaiser-
in to the Manhattan. In a moment she
had thrown her arm nbout Archie
and Quentln, and effusively kissed and
hugged both. She next greeted Theo-
dore, Jr., nnd his fiance, Miss Eleanor
Alexander.

SHOULD MAKE STUDY OE

COMPARATIVE RELIGIONS

Missionaries Should be Thorough

ly Familiar with Non-Christi-

Beliefs

REPORT MADE TO CONFERENCE

Edinburgh. June 18. The Interna
tional Missionary Conference listened
today to the report of the Commission

on "The Missionary iMlessage In Rela-

tion to Religions,"
which was presented by Professor D.

C. Cairns, 1). P., lTofessor of Syste-

matic Theology and Apologetics In tho
United Free Church at Aberdeen.

Dr. Cairn, who is one of the young-

er men of Scotland who have devoted
much of their lives to the study of
missionary questions, laid ' special
stress upon the need for a thorough
and systematic knowledge of the

religions by those who la-

bor among their adherents. In the
course of hi report ho said:

Adequate Training at Home.
"Tho thing which Is necessary Is

that before man goes out to the field

he c an ami h should learn a stand-- j
nolnt and a method and such a knowl
edge of the Inner nature of the religion
as will keep him at the outset from
calamitous mistakes. Adequate train-
ing In tho home colleges will greatly
facilitate the acquisition of that deep-

er knowledge which may form the
basis on which the other kind of
knowledge may be reared.

"The conclusion Is surely Inevitable
that provision .should bo made for
thorough teaching In Comparative Re-

ligion In all our colleges nnd training
Institutes..

"A further Incidental result may well
be that a larger number of our stu-

dents may be expected to volunteer
for foreign work when the subject U

thus brought before them through the
medium of Comparative Religion.

Would Make Inquiry.
"We further suggest that mission-

ary conference's should pursue the
lilies of Inquiry which have here been
opened up. nnd should thereby call In-

to the service the great majority of
missionaries who have no time for the
specialist work which we have Indi
cated above, but who are qualified for
It. nllke by aptitude nnd the education
of circumstances. Ry such recurring
surveys of the field, results of great
value may be reached by the aecumu
in Hon nf lmnortant facts and the
"hocking and testing of results. Such
periodic and systematic Inquiry would,
we believe, In time yield abounding
fruit for every department of theologi-

cal study, as well as most valuable In-

struction and suggestion for those who
contemplate work In the foreign field.
, "If the correspondence whlch we

have received from the five great fields
could be made accessible to students
In the fullness of Its detail. Its color,
and vitality, we believe that Its value
would be universally recognized."

LAURIUM MAN IS HONORED.

William Wans of Laurlum wns hon
ored this week by being elected one of
the trustees of the State Arbelter s

bund, nt the convention held nt Ray
Citv. Joseph Wllmers and William
Waas were the representatives of the
local German Aid society at this con-

vention which proved one of the most
spirited that has ever been held. It Is

expected they will return early next
week.

REV. FORSBERG RETURNS.

Rev. N. J. Forsbcrg. pastor of the
Swedish Lutheran church of Calumet
has returned from Rock Island, III.,

where he attended the golden jubilee
of the Augustana synod nnd college.
He reports that the gathering was a
very successful one nnd that the at-

tendance was large.

DETAILS ARE ARRANGED FOR

ST. JEAN BAHISTE REUNION

At Meeting Last Night Frank
Primeau Named Grand Mar-

shal of Day

OTHER SOCIETIES ARE COMING

There was a well attended meeting

of tho several committees of St. Jean
llaptlste society last evening for the
purposo of making arrangements for

the annual reunion of the copper coun-

try branches of the order to bo held

In Calumet on June; 23.

Frank Primeau of Tamarack, was

named grand marshal of the day. The
several societies headed by the C. &

II. and the other bands, will meet the
Portaire Iake branches of the order
at the Mineral Range depot at 9:30 a
m and the Lake Linden branch at
the same time, that society coming to
Calumet on a sncclal car of the
Houchton traction company. The
Portage Lake branches will come to
Calumet over the Mineral Range road
on a special train, leaving at 8:45 a
in. The return trip will be 'made at
7 p. m., arriving at the Portage Lake
towns at 7:45 p. m.

In connection with the event, which
will mark the 25th anniversary of tho
foundation of the order In this dis-

trict, St. Anne's French church par-

sonage will be dedicated. Special
high mass will be held, to be attended
by several of tho U. P. Cathollo
priests.

The grand marshall has decided that
the big parade that will he held, fol-

lowing high mass at St. Anne's church
will not go to Laurlum, as was at first
thought. Calumet avenue will be vis-

ited, as will the principal streets of
Red Jacket, the parade going as far as
tho Tamarack store, and
from there to the C. A II. park where
tho exercises of tho day will be held.

At the park refreshments will h
served throughout tho day, dancing
indulged in, and games and other
amusements provided.

PUSHING ANTI-FL- CRUSADE.

Members of the civic committee of

the Calumet Woman's club are pushing

the crusade against the fly vigorously.

Five thousand placards, calling atten-

tion to the danger of the fly have been
distributed through the schools of Cal-

umet. Wolverine, Kearsarge. Ahmeek,

Mohawk and Tamarack nnd Oscroia.

It Is thought that In this manner, no

children have beenless than 12,000

reached. Dr. F. V. Shumway. secre--- ..

f the state board of health, sup

plied the members of this committee

with 2.500 placards, and 2.iuw auuiin-- nl

cards were secured in this city. It
is expected that good results will at-

tend the campaign which Is being

waged against the fly nuisance by the

local civic Improvement workers.

KEARSARGE M. E. CANTATA.

A sacred cantata entieled, "Joseph
be rendered at

nnd His Rrethren" will
church this eve-

ning,
the Kearsarge M. E.

commencing nt 7:30 o clock.
. -- in ha rendered by the

l ie M E. church'h?irlt used to help

raise the debt on the church.

"QUEEN'S OWN" CELEBFTE.

... t..a is The Queen's Own
most famous of

Rifles one of the
organization, today
celebration of their

l,opan
-- .i.i.tlon to a reunion

TV-'-
"

Ambers of the organl

j which the Queen's

BIC TOWING CO.

Suit is Filed in U- - S. District
Court, Alleging Anti-Tru- st

Law Violation

CASE STARTED IN CLEVELAND

James A. Patto-- i and Other Big Spe-

ctators Are Indicted in New York

For Alleged Manipulation of

Cotton Market. . -

. .Cleveland. Ohio, June 13. Charging
Violation of the Sherman anti-tru-

act, District Attorney Day today filed

Butt in the United States district court
agaln.-'-t the Great Iakes Towing com-

pany.
Patten and Others Indicted.

New York. June IS. The govern
nent came out in the open yesterday

in its attempt to prove that manipu-

lating the cotton market la against the
law. James A. Patten of Chicago, and
seven lesser figures in tho speculative
field were indicted, charged with con-

spiracy in restraint of trade under the
Sherman entl-trtr- st law.

The Indictment was returned by the
special federal grand jury yesterday
Afternoon. Five of those Indicted
patten, F,ugene R. Scales, Frank Ft.

Hayne, Wm. P. Rrowne and M. II.
Rothschild gave ball for $fi,00i

through their counsel. The other
three are Pydney . Hertman, Robert
M. Thompson nnd Charles A. Kittle.

HANCOCK COUPLE WEDDED.

The wedding of Lawrence llarter,
the well known and popular Hancock
drayman and Miss llonora Whit ford

ulso of Hancock was solemnized on

Wednesday evening by Rev. 1. Traub.
pastor of the Hancock German Luther-

an church.

OSBORN IS HUSTL'NG.

Wolverine, Mich., June 18. Hon.
Chase S. o'born. candidate for gover-

nor, arrived Wednesday afternoon. A
meeting was billed for the town ball,

but in order to accommodate tho large

crowd it was changed to an open

nut ting on the Michigan Central lawn.
C. H. Cornwcll closed his mill that bis
employes might attend the meeting.

Mr. Osborn left Immediately Tor Van-derbi- lt

and from there went to Gay-lor- d

where he addressed the citizens
Wednesday night.

BRITISHERS ARE COMING.

Iondon, June 18. Attracted b the
.ow rate of $:r25 for the round trip, a

large party of Rritlsh sportsmen sail-

ed today on the Lusltanla en route

to America to witness tho Johnson-Jeffrie- s

fight next month.

IF TOO MANY FtO-- 1

pir virrrrrj in CLOUPARTLY'CLIMBING MtlfKIUlTJ
The flsrinTwawii DY TONIGHT
LOOK 501R3Y A3 TO

Mr rr nniiRTfni. AND SUNDAY.
WMETHtR tAUltR
ftT rLNrl J

Temperatures:
Midnight 64

3 a. m 59

6 a. m S9

Noon 69

Highest yetter-da- y

86

Roosevelt made a flying leap to the -

there is to ,)A presente.1 a
of the Manhattan and with t,,e.fl" "f plants Illustrating leading

exuberance and spirit of a school hoy T

Jn ' lan history In many of
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tlvo part,(Contlnued on Tare C.)


